
Official Tells
Of Firm's Plans

Firm Of Engineers And
Architects Will Give At¬
tention To Planning Pro¬
gram For City Of South-
port ,

A recent news story in this
paper told of the John J. Harte
Company, of Atlanta. Ga., becom¬
ing interested in the possibilities
here and of this company having
entered into an agreement with
the Southport city officials. The
agreement offers consulting en¬

gineering service, architectural
service and construction manage¬
ment service. The company does
no contracting. It is properly de¬
scribed as Engineers Architects.
The news story, prepared with

very little date available, did not
enter fully in the local undertak¬
ing between this Engineer-Archi-
tects firm. In order to make the

situation clearer extracts from
a letter received thjs week by|
W. B. Keziah from Judson C.
Worley, Jr., are being printed be-,
low:

"This organization found in,

Southport a City in need of an

inteligently planned city develop-
jment and improvement program.
The city is without funds at pre-
sent to finaliee this planning, but

the Federal Works Agency,
through its Bureau of Coinmuni-|
ty Facilities, has funds which are

made available to municipalities
for planning programs. As the

City is net familiar with the pro¬
cedures used iij making applicat¬
ion for these funds, we are mak¬
ing up these applications for
them.

j "In regards to the airport de-j
velopment project, your article
.states that the government has

already earmarked $75,000 in an

allotment for such work at South-

port. This is not precisely correct.)
Civil Aeronautics Administration
has included on its National Air-,

port Plan, art airport in the vicini-

We are now in a position to take care of
your orders for lumber, building supplies and
paints.

SMITH BUILDERS SUPPLY, Inc.
Castle Hayne Road

Dial 2-3339 Wilmington, N. C.

Notice Of Municipal Election
For The City Of Shallotte

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Aldermen
cf the City of Shallotte, at a meeting held on the 17th
of March, 1947, called an ordered a regular Municipal
Election to be held on Tuesday, May 6, 1947, for the pur¬
pose of electing a Mayor and a Board of five (5) Alder¬
men (Commissioners) for said City, as authorized by law.
All persons lawfully registered upon the present election
books for the City of Shallotte and who have not chang¬
ed their places of residence are eligible to vote in the
Regular Municipal Election without further registration.

Residence in the State of North Carolina for one (1)
year and in the City for four (4) months is required to
qualify a person for registration.

The official registration books will be opened at
9:00 O'clock A. M., on Saturday, April 5, 1947. and clos¬
ed at sunset on Saturday, April 19th, 1947. The Regis¬
trar, Mr. A. Earl Milliken, will have the books open at
his place of business on Saturday, April 5, Saturday,
April 12th, and Saturday, April 19th, from 9:00 o'clock
A. M. until sunset.

Saturday, April 26, 1947, wiUlbe challenge day and
the Registrar will hear any challenge then made, from
9:00 o'clock A. M- to 3:00 o'clo^k^i1^ M.

All persons wishing to file for the Office of Mayor
or for the Office of Alderman (Commissioner), file with
H. L. Holmes, Clerk to the Board of Aldermen, not later
than April 19th. 1947. The filing fee for the Office of
Mayor is five-dollars ($5.00) and the Office of Alderman
(Commissioner).One Dollar ($1.00).

By order of the Board of Aldermen of the City of
Shallotte, March 17th, 1947.

H. L. HOLMES, Citv Clerk.
M. LEON GALLOWAY, Mayor.

NEW SHIPMENT

OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
J v ; ? \

;
*

We have just returned from New York, and you should come
"

in and see for yourself the many new articles of merchandise which
we have to offer. These things are here for you :

ELECTRIC IRONS
All Popular Brands
HOT PLATES

One & Two Burner

PRESSURE COOKERS

G. E. RADIOS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

BROILERS-TOASTERS

LISTEN, FOLKS:

G. E. BATTERY SETS
Also G. E. Radio Batteries

WATER PUMPS
With G. E. Motors

KITCHEN CABINETS

If you need Furniture, Appliances, Plumbing or Electrical Wir¬
ing, come in to see us. It is our pleasure to be of service to you.

KING'S ELECTRICAL SALES COMPANY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

ty of Southport, which they have
in their records called the South-

port-Brunswick County Airport.
The engineers of the C. A. A.
have estimated the cost of the

project that they recommend to
be approximately $145,190. As

the C. A. A. is a participating
agency, participating approximate¬
ly 25 per cent in the cost of land

purchased and approximately 50

per cent of the total construct¬
ion cost, it might be said that
the C. A. A. is willing to particip¬
ate in the sum of approximately
$75,000 provided the City of

Southport matches these funds
in proportion mentioned above.
This does not mean however, that

the City of Southport will have
to put up $75,000 in cash. Possib¬
ly they could match these funds
with value received such as equip¬
ment rental, labor, material, etc.
This organization intends to do

everything within the ethics of
our profession to assist the City
of Southport in the promotion, de¬

velopment and construction of
this project. We are at present
discussing these matters with the
C. A. A. here in Atlanta and in-
tend to take it up with the dis¬
trict office for North Carolina in
the very near future.

"Our contract with the City of
Southport is the standard form of

contract as prescribed by the
Society of Professional Engineers,
Georgia Chapter. On page 3 of
this contract, modifications arc

entered to the event the Federal
Works Agency does not approve'
the Community Planning Funds,
then the architect-enginee.r does
not start on plans and specificat¬
ions until notified to do so, in

writing by the owner."
Concluding a

"

long letter in
which he made the above state¬
ment and also went into details
regarding matters other than the
airport. Mr. Worley advised he
would probably be in Southport
again in the very near future.
Throughout, his letter conveyed
a deep interest in the local situat¬
ion and his personal belief that
present and long distance plann¬
ing by his firm would accomplish
something here.

Caswell Beach
To Have Basin

Owners And Developers Of
Caswell Beach Are Going
Slow And Are Building
With Idea Of Being Per¬
manent

Now engaged in plans for a
mile and a quarter long canal
with a yacht basin for pleasure
and sport fishing boats at the
upper end, the Goldsboro in¬
terests who own Caswell Beach
are mapping out a course that
insures continuous and substan¬
tial development of this property
seven miles from Southport.

R. W. Powell and Hugh G.
Maxwell, two of the several
prominent Goldsboro men who
own the beach, were in South-
port last week. Speaking to a

representative of this 'paper, Mr.
Powell called attention to the
fact that their plans for develop¬
ment had always differed from
the course usually adopted in
)each development undertakings.
This is not because they are out
of accord with the plans of

New Script Issued To Army Personnel

In a sudden move to thwart any possible benefit to counterfeit¬
ers or black market operators, military authorities in Tokyo on

March 10th, issued new military script to army personnel there. En- j
listed men are pictured here as they lined up to turn in their mili¬

tary currency in exchange for the new form of money.

others. On the contrary, he said,
"We just have not been in a

hurry to sell lots and are not in
too much of a hurry now. In
our particular case and with our

property having the appeal that
it has, we just felt that we should
go slow, feel our way along now

while looking to do something
really worthwhile in the future,
when things become clear."

In keeping with the plans to
move slowly, a number of un¬

usually good and substantial
beach homes were built at Cas¬
well Beach last year and before.
All of these places are owned by
prominent people from various

parts of the state. Some of them
may be described as key figures
for the development that is in

prospect for Caswell Beach.
Since last summer four sub¬

stantial new homes have been
added to those that were at the
beach last year. These new homes
are owned by I. R. Robinson,
Goldsboro; Mrs. Marietta Mc-
Farland, Goldsboro; Herman O.
Edwards, Greensboro and W. H.
Nelson, Spray.
VISIT SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. James Herring
and Ben Maynard were visitors
in Supply over the week end.

Tourist Court
For Southport

Local Man Purchases Pro¬
perty Opposite Hospital
For Site Of Proposed
Housing Accommodations

E. L. Oliver, formerly of Car¬
olina Beach and resident of
Southport for the past year, has
purchased through D. J. Smith a

tract of land in front of the
Dosher Memorial Hospital and
forming a total of 7 large lots.
Three of these lots face directly
on the hospital and the remain¬
ing 4 are in the rear, fronting on

Lord Street.
Seen by a reporter Monday, Mr.

Oliver stated he did not know
just when he would get opera¬
tions started, but his plans are

to construct a very modem tour¬
ist court at an early date. It is
understood that his plans call for
a trailor parking lot with central

j kitchen, restaurant and grocery
[store, the whole development cen¬

tering around an 8-building tour¬
ist home unit of two rooms each.

Mr. Oliver says that the eight

GROWING BUSINESS
We are proud to say that our business is growing all

the time, and that means that we are giving our custom¬
ers service and satisfaction.

GGHEWETT
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G.

FOR MORE MILES
OF

MOTORING PLEASURE
Stop At

PEMBERTON'S
ESSO STATION
BRUNSWICK RIVER BRIDGE

Dynamite
for

DITCHING and STUMPING
. ALSO .

Fuse Caps and Crimpers
and Blasting Accessories

DIXIE CLUSTER
Or Bunch Potato Slips
M C GORE
1 MILE SOUTH OF LONGWOOD, N. C.

Pogltryraen May
Enter Coptett

Poultry Raiser* Of This
County Eligible To Com¬
pete For Large Cash Priz¬
es Being Offered J

County poultrymen will com¬

pete with poultry breeders in

twelve southeastern states in the
1947 phase of the nationwide
Chicken-of-Tomorrow program'
with more than 1400 poultry
raisers from this county eligible
to enter the competition, accord¬
ing to D. D. Slade, chairman of
the national Chicken-of-Tomor¬
row contest committee.
The importance of poultry

farming in the county, Slade
said, is reflected in the latest

report from the Census Bureau

which shows that 60 per cent of
the county's farmers received in¬

come from poultry. TTiese pro¬
ducers, according to the report,
have more than 130,000 chickens
and sell nearly 325,000 dozen

eggs.
"All that is required for Coun¬

ty poultrymen to become a part
of this important breeding pro¬
gram is a flock of 50 baby
chicks hatched between March 24

tourist home buildings will all be
constructed of brick, as will pos¬
sibly other buildings. He plans a

I thoroughly modem plftce.

'and M," 3Ude Mid. "Poultrymen
entering the contest are urged to

I contact C. J. Haupin, Extension
Poultryman, North Carolina State
Oollege, Raleigh, chairman of the

| content committee in this state."

! Aimed at developing chickens
with improved meat-type charac¬
teristics, the contest carries a

$5,000 grand prize in 1948 pro¬

vided by A & P Food Store ami

$5,000 in regional prizes. The top
.vvard will go to the poultry
breeder who develops the most

improved meat-type chicken.
I Slade urged North Carolina
poultrymen to continue their ef¬
forts to develop superior meat-

type chickens which, he aaid, are

paying increased dividends to the
.

entire gtate Ho ^

Qiicken-of-Tomorrow"1^J4 ,
an outstanding exlmDl.POUitry industry's u^ro! t
to provide consumer,chicken dinners. I

the Statewide Baptist t |School Convention to u .Hithe First ^ mthe First Baptist churn! **
Wte. April 1.3, i^Jing to L. L Morgan &i pT*secretary of Sunday SchJ/"*for the North C»roC>State Gonvenuon. S

I Read The Want u

MR. FARMER:
We are ready to help you get started .
our 1947 Farming Operation, and wecai

furnish you with dependable seed, farmin
implements and repair parts. |

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G.

Notice To Voters
CITY OF

SOUTHPORT
Notice is hereby given by the Citizens Committee, representing

the qualified votors of the City of Southport, that the following sche¬
dule will be followed for the nomination of candidates for aldermen
for each of the three wards of the City of Southport and the nominat¬
ion of a candidate for the office of Mayor of the City of Southport.
All meetings will be held at the courthouse at hour of 7:30 o'clock:

1ST. WARD Thursday, April 17

2ND WARD r Friday, April 18

3RD WARD Monday, April 21

MAYOR Tuesday, April 22

The following persons have been named registrars and will have
in their possession the registration books for their respective wards:

1ST WARD
2ND WARD
3RD WARD

'

.. Mrs. Elsket St. George

....Mrs. Fred Dosher, Jr.

Mrs. Delphia Oberjolian

nomin^.W .. W'" be i>e.'tted to cast their ballot in Che

SotrthDort win^V 0"o ""d the books for the City of
' "Poo Saturday, April ]2 throu,h Saturday. April 26.

SyAY. be CHALLEN°E DAY. Tuesday, May 6, will be

R. WILL DAVIS, CHAIRMAN
CITIZENS COMMITTEE

COLUMBUS FINANCE CO.
AUTO LOANS .... FINANCING WHUEVILLE N- C- RE-FINANCING , . QUICKEST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES . . . HIGH APPRAISALS UP STAIRS, BRAXTON AUTO PARTS BIdg. "A HOME COMPANY FOR HOME FOLKS"


